Effects on isometric tension generation and maximum velocity of unloaded shortening after exposure to cAMP-dependent protein kinase (PKA) were investigated in rat enzymatically isolated, tritonized ventricular myocytes. Exposure of myocytes to PKA in the presence of [32P]ATP resulted in phosphorylation of troponin I and C protein. Ca2' sensitivity of isometric tension was assessed as pCa50, ie, the [Ca'+] at which tension was 50% of maximum, and was lower after PKA treatment (pCa50 5.58) than before PKA treatment (pCa50 5.74). This suggests f3-adrenergic stimulation of the heart and subsequent increases in PKA activity and phosphorylation of troponin I and C protein lead to a significant decrease in tension-generating ability at a given submaximum [Ca2`]. Unloaded shortening velocity was determined by measuring the time required to take up various amounts of slack imposed at one end of the cardiac myocyte preparation. Unloaded shortening velocity during maximum activation was 2.88±0.11 muscle lengths per second (mean±SEM) before PKA exposure and 2.86±0.13 muscle lengths per second after PKA exposure. Unloaded shortening velocity during 40% of maximum activation was 1.91±0.25 muscle lengths per second before PKA exposure and 2.17±0.15 muscle lengths per second after PKA exposure. The absence of an effect of PKA on unloaded shortening velocity in skinned ventricular myocytes suggests that f3-adrenergic stimulation of myocardium either does not affect myofilament velocity of shortening or alters velocity of shortening by a non-PKA-dependent process. (Circ Res. 1994;74:718-726.) In the heart, ,B-adrenergic receptor stimulation leads to positive inotropic and chronotropic effects. Myocardial response to f3-adrenergic agonists is thought to be mediated through the adenylate cyclase-cAMP-cAMP-dependent protein kinase (PKA) system, since cAMP levels and the activity of PKA increase after /3-adrenergic stimulation.' Increased PKA activity leads to phosphorylation of (1) Ca2`channels located in the sarcolemma, (2) phospholamban, a sarcoplasmic reticular protein, and (3) myofibrillar proteins such as troponin I (TnI) and C protein. Phosphorylation of the Ca2`channel and phospholamban precedes the increase in cytosolic [Ca2+] and rate of Ca2+ resequestration by the sarcoplasmic reticulum. These changes in the intracellular Ca 2+ transient account, in part, for the increased twitch peak force and rates of rise and fall of force after 83-adrenergic stimulation.
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In the heart, ,B-adrenergic receptor stimulation leads to positive inotropic and chronotropic effects. Myocardial response to f3-adrenergic agonists is thought to be mediated through the adenylate cyclase-cAMP-cAMP-dependent protein kinase (PKA) system, since cAMP levels and the activity of PKA increase after /3-adrenergic stimulation.' Increased PKA activity leads to phosphorylation of (1) Ca2`channels located in the sarcolemma, (2) phospholamban, a sarcoplasmic reticular protein, and (3) myofibrillar proteins such as troponin I (TnI) and C protein. Phosphorylation of the Ca2`channel and phospholamban precedes the increase in cytosolic [Ca2+] and rate of Ca2+ resequestration by the sarcoplasmic reticulum. These changes in the intracellular Ca 2+ transient account, in part, for the increased twitch peak force and rates of rise and fall of force after 83-adrenergic stimulation.
In addition to P-adrenergic-induced changes in the intracellular Ca21 transient, numerous studies suggest an effect of /3-adrenergic-PKA stimulation on contractile proteins. In intact cardiac preparations at comparable levels of [Ca2+i, less force was generated after ,8-adrenergic stimulation as compared with nonstimulated conditions.23 A decreased ability of Ca21 to activate contractile proteins has also been observed in in vitro studies after PKA activation. Garvey et a14 demonstrated that cAMP-PKA-dependent phosphorylation of TnI decreases Ca2' sensitivity of ATPase in a reconstituted actomyosin system. Together, these studies support the hypothesis that 83-adrenergic stimulation, through PKA activation, can influence the myocardial force of contraction independent of an increase in [Ca2+].
PKA-dependent phosphorylation of TnI or C protein may also influence myocardial dynamic properties after /3-adrenergic stimulation. After ,B-adrenergic stimulation of myocardial preparations, no change5 and an increase in velocity of unloaded shortening6 have been reported. Hoh et a17 and Berman et a18 have observed in papillary muscle a 3-adrenergic-mediated and cAMPdependent increase in the frequency at which dynamic stiffness is at a minimum (fmin), a parameter thought to reflect crossbridge cycling rate. In addition, C-protein phosphorylation after f3-adrenergic stimulation of frog atrial cells has been correlated with an increase in the rate of relaxation of the heart.9 Finally, Winegrad and colleagues10"l have suggested that adrenergic-induced changes in cardiac contraction may be due to a cAMPdependent release of a membrane-bound factor into the cytosol acting directly on crossbridges. This PKA-independent pathway, if present, could influence crossbridge kinetics.
The purpose of the present study was to directly test the hypothesis that PKA-dependent phosphorylation of C protein and Tnl leads to a decrease in the myofilament Ca2' sensitivity of isometric tension generation and an increase in the rate of crossbridge detachment.
These studies used an enzymatically isolated, chemically skinned, single cardiac myocyte preparation to measure the relation between isometric force generation and velocity of unloaded shortening as a function of [Ca2"] before and after PKA exposure.
Materials and Methods Enzymatically Isolated Cardiac Myocytes
Ventricular myocytes were obtained by enzymatic digestion of hearts (n=23) from female Wistar rats by following the procedures of Haworth et al. 12 A rat was anesthetized through Metofane inhalation, the heart was removed, and the aorta was cannulated for suspension on a Langendorff perfusion apparatus. The heart was initially perfused with oxygenated Krebs-Henseleit solution containing 1 mmol/L CaCI2 and 10 ,umol/L R-phenylisopropyladenosine for 10 minutes at 37°C to rinse out all residual blood and antagonize nonspecific activation of the 3-adrenergic pathway. The heart was then perfused with a nominally Ca2+-free Krebs-Henseleit solution for 4.5 minutes, followed by perfusion with Krebs-Henseleit solution containing 50 ,umol/L Ca2 , 0.5 mg/mL collagenase (type I, Worthington), and 0.3 mg/mL hyaluronidase (Sigma) for 11.5 minutes. The ventricles were then cut into six pieces, placed in a flask containing recycled enzyme solution, and agitated at 37°C for 30 minutes. After 30 minutes, the remaining ventricular pieces were dissociated by gentle aspiration through a large-bore pipette tip, and the cells were washed a total of three times in relaxing solution. Cell membranes were permeabilized with 155 U of staphylococcal a-toxin (GIBCO BRL, Gaithersburg, Md) per milliliter of cell suspension for 30 minutes at 22°C.
Myocyte Attachment and Experimental Apparatus
Myocytes were attached via glass micropipettes to a piezoelectric translator and force transducer.13 To attach enzymatically isolated cardiac myocytes, the tips of the micropipettes were coated with Great Stuff foam (Insta-Foam, Marietta, Ga) and gently placed on the ends of the myocyte in solution. The micropipettes with the cell attached were then lifted to the center of the drop of relaxing solution. After attachment, the cells were treated with a relaxing solution (described below) containing 0.1% Triton X-100 for 45 seconds to ensure a fully skinned cardiac myocyte preparation.
Force was measured by a transducer (model 403, Cambridge Technology, Watertown, Mass) with a sensitivity of 20 mV/mg, a resonant frequency of 600 Hz, and a compliance of 19 ,m/g. The piezoelectric translator (model 173, Physik Institute, Waldbronn, Germany) with a 0to 1000-V power supply (model BOP 1000M, KEPCO, Flushing, NY) completes length changes of 0 to 50 pm in < 1 millisecond. An AD/DA conversion board (NB-MIO-16XL-18 ,sec, National Instruments, Austin, Tex) installed in a Macintosh IIfx computer triggered the piezoelectric power supply and recorded the resulting force transducer signal. Computer acquisition of data and data analysis were carried out by use of computer programs generated in LABVIEW software (National Instruments). Myocytes were observed and photographed using a 35-mm camera attached to the inverted microscope (Diaphot, Nikon, Melville, NY). Photographs were taken while the myocyte was relaxed and during activation to assess sarcomere length, myocyte length between attachment pipettes, and cell width.
Solutions
Cardiac myocytes were activated in solutions containing various concentrations of free Ca2+ between pCa 7.0 and pCa 4.5 (pCa=-log [Ca2+]). The solutions contained (mmol/L) EGTA 7, free Mg 2+ 1, imidazole (pH 7.00) 20, ATP 4.42, and creatine phosphate 14.5, along with various free Ca2+ concentrations and KCl to adjust ionic strength to 180 mmol/L. Creatine phosphokinase was not added to these solutions.
Previous studies have determined that the endogenous creatine kinase level is high enough to maintain [ATP] during an experiment.14 The pCa of relaxing solution was 9.0. The apparent stability constant for Ca2+-EGTA was corrected to 22°C and an ionic strength of 180 mmol/L. The computer program of Fabiato15 was used to calculate the concentrations of each metal, ligand, and metal-ligand complex on the basis of the stability constants listed by Godt and Lindley. 16 The PKA solution consisted of a relaxing solution containing 1 U/ItL catalytic subunit of PKA prepared from porcine heart (Sigma). In a few cases, myocytes were incubated in a relaxing solution containing 2 U/,uL type III protein kinase inhibitor (Sigma) plus 1 U/,uL catalytic subunit of PKA.
Tension-pCa Relations
After attachment of a myocyte to the apparatus, sarcomere length was adjusted to 2.2 to 2.4 jum, and cell length and width were measured. For a typical sequence of tension measurements, the myocyte was initially maximally activated in a pCa 4.5 solution, then contracted at randomly chosen submaximum pCa values, and activated again at pCa 4.5 to assess any decline in the performance of the cell. Active tension was calculated as the difference between the total measured tension in an activating solution and resting tension measured in a relaxing solution. For the tension-pCa relation, active tensions at submaximum activating levels of Ca2' (P) were expressed as a fraction of maximum active tension (P.) under the same condition, ie, before or after PKA exposure. In any experiment in which the tension value of the final pCa 4.5 solution was not equal to the tension value of the initial pCa 4.5 solution, a linear stepwise degradation of maximum tension was assumed to calculate the relative submaximum tension (P/P.). The Ca2' sensitivity of tension and degree of cooperative activation (as judged by the steepness of the tension-pCa relation) were assessed from the tension-pCa relation. Data from every myocyte (n=6) that did not detach during the experimental protocol or change in sarcomere length by >0.10 jam after PKA exposure were included in the final analysis.
Measurement of Shortening Velocity
Shortening velocity in cardiac myocytes was determined by the slack-test method.17-19 Cardiac myocytes were activated with Ca2' and allowed to develop a steady tension; the myocyte was then rapidly slackened. The tension tracings for 200 milliseconds before and 300 milliseconds after the slack step were stored on computer hard drive for later analysis. Length steps of different amplitudes were introduced in succeeding contractions. The time required to take up the imposed slack, ie, the duration of unloaded shortening, was measured as the interval between the beginning of the length step and the onset of tension redevelopment. Two methods were used to determine the onset of tension redevelopment. The first method was a by-eye determination of the point of divergence of computer-overlaid tension tracings while the cell was in a relaxing solution and during activation. Determination of the duration of unloaded shortening was made without knowledge of the magnitude of the imposed length step. The second method used a computer program to calculate the intersection of two best-fit lines of the tension tracings during active tension redevelopment and while the cell was in a relaxing solution. Linear fits of active tension redevelopment were 20 milliseconds in duration during submaximum activations and 50 milliseconds in duration during maximum activations, ie, the steepest portion of the tension redevelopment phase. For a given length step, PKA treatment did not alter the slope of the fitted line to the fast phase of tension redevelopment (data not shown).
Plots of change in length versus duration of unloaded shortening were fit with straight lines using a least-squares method. A fit was calculated only if a line contained four or more points. Data from a myocyte were not used if the change in length-duration shortening (by-eye determination) had a fitted line with r<.85 at submaximum pCa values or rc.95 at maximum activation. Shortening velocity in muscle lengths per second (ML/s) was calculated from the slope of each line.
32P Autoradiography
For autoradiography, cardiac myocytes were pelleted and washed twice with a relaxing solution containing 2 mmol/L ATP. Myocytes were added to an equal volume of relaxing solution containing 1 mmol/L ATP and 20 gCi/0.5 mL of [32P]y-ATP (NEN, DuPont). Phosphorylation was initiated by addition of 1 U/gL catalytic subunit of PKA. After 30 minutes at 22°C, the reaction was quenched by the addition of electrophoresis sample buffer. Samples were heated for 4 minutes at 100°C and run on sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis.20 The gels were dried between cellophane paper and autoradiographed using a 12to 48-hour exposure with X-OMAT film (Eastman Kodak Co, Rochester, NY).
Curve Fitting and Statistical Analysis
Tension-pCa relations were characterized by Hill plot analysis as previously described in Hofmann et al. ' 
Results

Cardiac Myocyte Preparation
Autoradiographs were obtained of chemically skinned cardiac myocytes that were either untreated or exposed to the catalytic subunit of PKA in the presence of [32PIATP. both the inhibitor and catalytic subunit of PKA, neither C protein nor Tnl was phosphorylated (not shown). Attachments of enzymatically isolated, tritonized, single ventricular myocytes to the force transducer and piezoelectric translator were established. Fig 2 presents typical photomicrographs of an individual myocyte before and after PKA exposure while in a relaxing solution and during activation. On average, activation caused an increase in sarcomere length (Table 1) . Average control (pre-PKA) values of myocyte passive and active sarcomere lengths, total length, width, passive tension, and active tension are presented in Table 1 for all cells used in the present study (n=35).
Myocyte maximum tension-generating ability was maintained throughout the protocols used to establish the tension-pCa relations or velocity of unloaded shortening. For determination of the tension-pCa relation, tension developed during the final maximum activation was 91.8±2.9% (n=6) of the initial maximum activation. In determination of the unloaded shortening velocity, tension developed during the final maximum activation was 89.2±8.2% (n=5) of the initial maximum activation. Effects of PKA Exposure on Isometric Tension Generation PKA exposure had no significant effect on maximum isometric tension generation. At pCa 4.5, myocytes (n=6) generated 1.43+±0.28 mg of isometric tension before PKA treatment and 1.36+±0.26 mg of tension after a 30-minute exposure to the catalytic subunit of PKA. Neither cell width nor passive tension was significantly different after PKA exposure. Because we were unable to measure cell depth, tension could not be normalized to cross-sectional area. Fig 3 presents cumulative tension-pCa relations from rat cardiac myocytes before and after PKA exposure (Fig 3, left) and before and after incubation in a relaxing solution containing protein kinase inhibitor plus catalytic subunit of PKA (Fig 3, right) . PKA treatment of rat skinned ventricular myocytes (n=6) led to a significant decrease in the Ca2' sensitivity of tension development with no change in the steepness of the isometric tension-pCa relation (Fig 3, left) . The pCa at halfmaximum tension, ie, pCa50, was 5.74±0.03 before and 5.58+±0.02 after exposure to PKA. To test for any nonspecific effects of the PKA solution, the relation between tension and [Ca21] was also established for myocytes before and after treatment with protein kinase inhibitor plus catalytic subunit of PKA. Treatment of myocytes (n=8) with inhibitor plus catalytic subunit of PKA led to no change in the isometric tension-pCa relation compared with untreated conditions (Fig 3,  right) .
Effects of PKA Exposure on Unloaded
Velocity of Shortening
Fast time-base recordings of the tension obtained during slack-test measurements are shown for submaximum ( Fig 4) and maximum ( Fig 5) activations in chemically skinned single cardiac myocytes. Superimposed on the active tension recordings of Figs 4 and 5 are slack-test recordings obtained while the cell was in a relaxed state, ie, at pCa 9.0. Active and passive slacktest recordings were superimposed to clearly delineate the onset of active tension redevelopment. By visual comparison of recordings obtained before and after PKA exposure, it is apparent that the time required to take up a given amount of slack did not change after PKA exposure. Plots of change in cell length versus duration of unloaded shortening are shown for individual cells at submaximum ( Fig 6) and maximum (Fig 7) activations before and after PKA exposure. Shortening velocity, as determined from the slope of these plots, was not affected by PKA exposure. Table 2 presents average values from the analysis of slack-test studies of rat chemically skinned single cardiac myocytes. Data are presented from both human and computer determinations of the onset of tension redevelopment. During maximum activation, isometric tension was not significantly different after PKA (post-PKA) exposure compared with control (pre-PKA) conditions. At submaximum activation, since PKA exposure reduces the amount of tension generated for a given [Ca 2+] (Fig 3) , an activating solution of higher [Ca 2+] was used after PKA exposure to obtain velocities at identical levels of activation, ie, 40% activation. Under control (pre-PKA) conditions, velocity of shortening at submaximum activation was significantly lower than the velocity of shortening during maximum activation. When pre-and post-PKA velocities were compared, no significant difference in the velocity of unloaded shortening was observed during maximum or submaximum activation when using data from either human or computer analysis. Neither the sarcomere lengths measured during activation nor the y intercepts of the slack-test plots were influenced by the level of activation or PKA exposure.
Control experiments were conducted to determine the effect, if any, of a 30-minute incubation period on velocity of unloaded shortening at a submaximum level of activation. For these experiments, shortening velocity was determined at pCa 5.7, cells (n=7) were incubated for 30 minutes in a relaxing solution at 22°C, and shortening velocity was redetermined at pCa 5.7. Neither isometric tension nor shortening velocity was found to be significantly different after the 30-minute incubation period. The mean relative isometric tension was 54.0+1.6% before incubation and 50.0+2.6% after incubation. The velocity of unloaded shortening was 1.77+0.10 ML!s before the 30-minute incubation and 
Discussion
The present study supports the hypothesis that PKAdependent phosphorylation of TnI and/or C protein leads to a decrease in Ca2' sensitivity of isometric tension generation in mammalian skinned ventricular myocytes. PKA-dependent phosphorylation of C protein and Tnl did not, however, influence shortening velocity at partial or full activation in mammalian skinned ventricular myocytes. The present study also confirmed previous observations'7,22 that as the level of activation decreases, the velocity of unloaded shortening decreases. )ne concern regarding the present study is the 5-,um increase in sarcomere length, from 2.25 ,um der resting conditions to 2.38 gm after activation able 1). Previously, in cardiac muscle decreasing *comere length from 2.3 to 1.7 gm was shown to crease relative tension by as much as 20% because of ength-dependent decrease of troponin C (TnC) afity for Ca2+.23 When a linear relation between change sarcomere length and change in relative tension is ;umed, an increase in sarcomere length of 0.15 ,um iuld cause a 5% overestimation of relative tension at higher levels of activation. This potentially results in iigher Hill coefficient and higher pCa50 for a given ndition. Since sarcomere lengths between experimenconditions were found to be identical ( Table 2 , nparing sarcomere lengths before and after PKA atment), a change in sarcomere length could not Table 2 ). We believe that this variability arises because * 0 Control of low rates and the shortened duration of the fast -PKA phase of tension redevelopment at submaximum activation. These two factors led to linear fits of the tension 3-,. l redevelopment phase that were sensitive to small irreg-0 5 1 0 1 5 20 25 30 35 40 ularities in the tension tracings. Computer analysis also Duration of Unloaded Shortening (ms) tended to generate higher velocities of shortening and ots of length change vs duration of unloaded shorten-higher y intercepts of the change in length-duration of g submaximum activation for a rat single ventricular shortening plots ( Table 2) . Although it is difficult to lated cardiac myocytes has been shown to lead to a 40% increase in velocity of unloaded shortening during maximum activation.6 In addition, 8-adrenergic stimulation of rat papillary muscle leads to an increase in fmin.78 An increase in fmin is thought to reflect an increase in rate of cycling of crossbridges.7,8,30 At this point, no explanation is available for the apparent conflict of the previous studies. Our observation of a lack of effect on the velocity of myocyte shortening suggests either that f-adrenergic stimulation does not affect the velocity of unloaded shortening or /3-adrenergic stimulation of the crossbridge cycling rate78 and rate of crossbridge de-tachment6 are independent of increased PKA activity. One purported non-PKA-dependent class of intracellular messengers coupled to /3-adrenergic stimulation is the polyamines. /3-Adrenergic stimulation of rat cardiac myocytes has been shown to induce a rapid (<30to 60-second) increase in ornithine decarboxylase activity, the regulating enzyme of polyamine synthesis, and in the levels of polyamines. 31, 32 In cardiac myocytes, polyamines may serve as intracellular messengers for the isoproterenol-induced increase in cytosolic [Ca2+].32 The effects of polyamines are related to either (1) their protonated amino groups that bind to negatively charged molecules, (2) phosphorylation of proteins via a polyamine-dependent kinase or phosphatase,25 or (3) an effect on phosphotidylinositol formation and protein kinase C (for review see Reference 33). Whether a ,3-adrenergicdependent increase in polyamines leads to an increase in crossbridge cycling rate has yet to be determined. What is suggested by the present study is that (1) the f3-adrenergic-induced decrease in Ca21 sensitivity of isometric tension2'3 is mediated by an increase in PKA activity, whereas (2) a j3-adrenergic effect,6-8 if any,5 on the crossbridge cycling rate must be mediated by a non-PKA-dependent process.
